1. **Student Center**: (Upper Level)
   - Academic Success Center; Assessment/Special Populations/Disability Services; Bookstore; Coop Ed/Internships; Counseling; Employment and Career Services; Student Housing Office; Student Lounge/Recreation Area; TRiO/SSS Office; (Lower Level) Multipurpose Meeting Rooms; Windmill Dining Services

2. **West Education Center**: CNA; Early Childhood Education and Family and Consumer Science; Multipurpose Classrooms; Microcomputer Lab; Room 205 Lecture Room; Testing Center

3. **East Education Center**: Biology; Chemistry and Physics Laboratories; Nursing Offices and Classrooms

4. **Faculty Center**: Biology; Chemistry; Mathematics and Physics Learning Centers; Campus Conference Room; Dean of Educational Services; Associate Deans of Instruction; Training and Development Office

5. **Resource Center**: Library; Spanish; (Lower Level) Media Production; Communications; Multipurpose Classrooms; Psychology

6. **Administration Center**: Student Accounts; Campus President; Extended Learning Services; Lost and Found; Student Services (Admissions, Financial Aid, Registration, Student Records); Switchboard

7. **Fine Arts Center**: Art; Commercial Art; Music; Speech; Theater

8. **Physical Education Center**: Athletic Director; Gymnasium; Physical Education and Recreation Classrooms; Wellness Area

9. **North Education Center**: Accounting; Agriculture; Business Administration and Accounting; Business Technology; Cooperative Education; Distance Learning; Information Technology; Drafting; Economics; Electrical; Electronics; Industrial Technology; Machine Tool Technology; Mechatronics; Quality Control; Small Business Center; Telecommunications Classrooms; Welding

10. **Physical Plant Offices, Shipping and Receiving**

11. **Maintenance Warehouse**

12. **Residence Center**